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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this research is to: (1) identify business model with the application of lean canvas; (2) obstacles in the application of lean canvas at the business project of students at entrepreneurial project startup business S2 Ciputra University Surabaya; (3) benefits contained in the application of lean canvas on the business project of students at entrepreneurial project startup business S2 Ciputra University Surabaya. Data collected from January 2018 to March 2018. The method used is descriptive research method with qualitative approach. The author conducted interviews with 5 informants ie business project owner. The analysis tools used are lean start up and lean canvas. Data analysis techniques used are Creswell (2014) data analysis techniques. The results in this study are (1) Student business project can be implemented in nine lean canvas blocks and can see the concept of business model easily and linkage between nine blocks in lean canvas. (2) The most difficult constraint experienced by students is when filling the unfair blocks in the lean canvas. (3) Students can easily analyze their business model in determining future strategy to know the project or business that is run effectively or not to be continued or developed based on the achievement measured in the key metric block in one of the lean canvas blocks and the profit earned in the business project which can be seen easily within the difference between the revenue stream block and the cost structure within the lean canvas.

ABSTRAK
Tujuan dari penelitian ini yakni untuk: (1) mengindentifikasi model bisnis dengan penerapan lean canvas; (2) kendala dalam penerapan lean canvas pada project bisnis mahasiswa pada entrepreneurial project startup business S2 Universitas Ciputra Surabaya; (3) manfaat yang terdapat dalam penerapan lean canvas pada project bisnis mahasiswa pada entrepreneurial project startup business S2 Universitas Ciputra Surabaya. Data dikumpulkan dari Januari 2018 sampai Maret 2018. Metode yang digunakan adalah metode penelitian deskriptif dengan pendekatan kualitatif. Penulis melakukan wawancara dengan 5 informan yaitu pemilik project bisnis. Alat analisis yang digunakan yaitu lean start up dan lean canvas. Teknik analisis data yang digunakan adalah teknik analisis data Creswell (2014). Hasil di dalam penelitian ini adalah (1) Project bisnis mahasiswa dapat